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The Advertiser will be glnd to
receive the local news of nil the
communities In the county. Cor-
respondents arc requested to
sign their name to the contrl-
buttons. Letters should nut he
mulled Inter thnn .Monday morn¬

ing.

If we could get a nice roadway
built from Qrccnvllle to Columbia
and connecting Intermediate points,
the bonefUn would be untold.

. . .

Clet a I.aureus County .lodge on the
Honch and a 1,aureus County solicitor
and other court officials of the game
extraction and tho business bums.

'i he gr >s which was planted on lite
Court lb iho lawn at a great deal of
trouble and expense Is constantly and
surely being I rohi pled down some
measure should bo taken to protedr'lt.

. . *

Well, since tho census man will not
let us in on tho secrol of our popu¬
lation tho directory man Is going to
get on the Job. If tee government
foll.s don't wan I to lei us Know that
we have 7.000 people In the immcdlntt
vicinity, counting Iho suburbs, we are

going to find out for ourselves. That's
business.

. . .

The record which this county has
mado in the past few months as to
lawlessness i.; something to bo proud
of. Only one homicide In something
over three months Is quite a record
for a county as largo as Laurens.
Maybe the absence of tho open sale
of whiskey has had some effect. It

alnly looks like <t.
? » »

!n't yoo people along the road
>' Court through Laurens
pn (tmVton to Newberry like

which one horse
o pulled before?

tlie advantage.
Ide. Its a ben-

whieh you
seek sup-

vertlser

^ Aof one

tfjfttjasing
sixteen years, practically'
the coUcko was llrst opened, and ho is

of course entirely familiar with the

system of the institution and enjoys

the respect and confidence of the stu- coim

dent body. We believe the college is j Thoy
now entering upon an era of greater 0, ,hi

usefulness than at any time In its ,,me

history, perhaps.

SOUTH CAROLINA'S NATURAL RE
SOURCES.

Acordlng to the Scientific Ameri¬
can "there are about 530.000.000.000
board feet of timber on the national
forests. Though 'the aggregate is

prent, these figures show a low aver- be a

ago per acre of under 1,000 board feot. We

call,
coural
the r"(
into
and \l
Laur<
be a

Ulgln
i

perso^
plan.
aro hi
order

The work of reforesting shows on en¬

couraging progress. Over 0.000 acres

of reforestation were sown during tho

year. Something like a half billion

feet of tlmbor were sold during tho | ,UhlMi

venr The sales of timber on the

national forests have' been growing
lcks since 1907." A. g

In considering tho problem of the bentei

ctÄBPrvtfllon oi our natural resources; him tl

w{f are prone to think WMhe fesourcefl from

of oilier states hi the North. North ggJU
»1 tin! Mask" and 11 tho m>>

time giVti little irccd th the needs ot

our own Btatc. Auy one in traveling]
over the state, in many parts of it, is
struck with the almost absolute ab¬
sence of trees of any size. Vast tracts
that were only a few years ago cov¬
ered with forests are today bare and
In some cases forsaken. In other
sections great corporations, owned
by foreign capital, are remorselossly
cutting away the last veetage of our
forests and precious little benefit are
our own people getting therefrom.
The situation is one that might well
appeal to some of our ambitious leg-!
lolators, for he who begins the cam-'
p-ilgn for a saner method of procur-
lng what rightfully should come from
our forests, will be thanked by fu-
ture generations.

It is not too early to think of our
trees. Laws should bo made now to
prohibit the cutting down of trees
over a certain diameter. There can

bo no cry on tho ground that the
land is needed for agricultural pur.
poses, for already thousands and
thousands of acres are already going
to waste through tho absence of
enough people to work them.

. . ¦

SHALL WE BUILD IT I
Tho movement begun at Newberry

Friday to put the entire roadway from
Greenville to Columbia In first class
condition by means of local subscrip¬
tions and individual aid should have
far-reaching results. The hope of
those who are most interested I:; this
road is that when it is built and put
in fine condition that it will serve as
a model for other road builders and
an inspiration to the oilier people of
the counties through which it runs to
build more just llko it. The Idea should
and no doubt will appeal strongly to
those people along the road, for In
no other way can they hope to build
such a road as is contemplated.
The county chain gangs are enabled

to do just so much work over the coun¬

ty and no more. The supervisor is
able to do so much work on this road
Will result Iii the road being built
people of the county demands that he
pay as much attention to the road to
Waterloo HS he does the road to Clin¬
ton. This fact, is understood. As the
county cannot build such a road as Is
needed between these cities, this body
of men which met at Newberry de¬
sires to Inaugurate a movement that
by the people themselves. They
want to build a real up-to-date
road from Greenville to New-
berry and on to Columbia that will
prove of Inestimable benefit to those
living along it and to any who travel
over It. To build It will require the
united cooperation of all the people
along the route. A number of promi¬
nent farmers were at the meeting Fri¬
day and each of them gave the move¬

ment their hearty endorsement and
promised that they would do all in
their power to aid in tne work. They
have seen the neod of the road and all
that is wanted now is that the rest of
the people along the road see it. If
they can be brought to realize the
great advantage of such a work and
at the same time to realize that the
county chain gang will not be able to
do It. we believe that half the battle
will bo won.

Some are bound to say that this is
Just some scheme to get a fine road
Vr the automobilists to travel on.
^Vc Is nothing further from the
i? Although the automobilists will
j30, c^üP'Hcd to travel it all they please
^o1? o^?^"'1 doubtless every man who
8 ^^.^^Sl'' meeting would be glnd to,
^ >° ,j\lring of them pass by his.

^.\>'^°NoNV\ still the sentiment of
\^sX \* nol that an automo--iN! jN >V o <N%

. .O» V wanted lint that a

6? v5> & yhled on which tho

r

Joe Johnson.
?

A. B. Williams in Hoanoke Times.
Joe Johnson of South Carolina is

said to be elated for chairman of the
Important house committee on manu¬
factures. He is a man of whom wo

rarely hear, but he is a man who ar¬
rives. When he starts for a place he
is likely to get there somehow or an¬

other ami soonor or later, but always
by a straight way. He represents one
of the prettiest, sweetest, simplest llt-
tlo romance* of American politics.
He was an orphan boy, working for

his living on a farm In laurens coun¬

ty, of good clean strain yeoman stock.
Tblrty-ilvo years ago, whon he was

about 16, he made up his mind that
ho would be a member of congress.
Mo worked and seufllod his way right
through Brsklne college somehow and
studied law and passed an examina¬
tion. He Is not a brilliant man or a

great orator, but his brains are as

solid and clear as crystal. In 1800
he began to train for bis purpose. It
was the year of the big TUlman up¬
rising In South Carolina. Almost any
man could get anything then by Just
hitching on to TUlman, and It was po¬
litical death and apparent destruc¬
tion for any man to stand against TUl¬
man. Johnson did not follow TUlman
and was too much of a man to pre¬
tend to do it. He stood with the mi¬
nority and went down with it.

In 1804 he was defeat '.1 again, and
in 1896, and again. we believe, in
IS98. lb* ran for congress like a man

hoeing corn.methodical I, steadily,
never missing a lick or falling Into
any false motion. Precinct by pre¬
cinct, family by family, he made Ills
canvasses. Everywhere he talked
plain, honest, homely common sense

and reason In a plain, honest, homely
way. and almost voter by voter he won

the confidence of the people. He had
married a country girl and she stood
by him and was as determined to see

him in congress as he was to be thero.
She made butter and sold it. and she
kept poultry and sold eggs. Joe plod-
ded along at the law between cam¬

paigns, supporting bis family, and at

the beginning of each campaign the
cheerful, busy, confident little wife
had a few hundred dollars put away
ready to help toward the expenses. If
we recollect correctly, Joe landed In

1900, carrying the district by a good,
strong majority, never any fireworks,
never abusing any other candidate,
just convincing the voters that he was

honest and courageous and had stud¬
ied and knew public affairs and what
he was talking about.all of which Is
true.

After ten years of defeat the farm

boy's dream and purpose were real¬
ized. The day Johnson was sworn In
his wife was there to see and she was

the happiest and proudest woman in
the Union. She was witnessing a tri¬
umph m which she had a full part,
the crowning of an ambition she hud
shared loyally, the achievement of n

man she had helped make. Now ther-3
Is not much use In anybody opposing
Johnson. He works his district and
does his work in the congress in the
same old corn hoeing way.steadily,
surely, faithfully. He does not make
many speeches, but he attends to his
business. The people of his district
always know just where he. H,'(1

why. On his committees m*-diligence
and hard sense and <.C<msdon-
tlous study of eve./ question make

him useful and.--*" for him confi¬

dence and g^ft Will. lie has been

over ever- !oot ot r0ful ,1,P dlatl'ic'
and kpow8 every R. P. D. route and

j, -oeds and bow to talk to the post-
department about it. He has
elected every time as regularly
lockwork and has ten years of
rles to offset those former ten

of failure. Tho chances are he
.ontlnue to go back to the house
tevi-r lose iiis head ii moment. It
so a strong chance that within
text Kt years be will be pretty
up in tho committees and have
Is district a stronger hold than

you have trouble In getting rid
ur cold you may know that you
ot treating It properly. There is
?ason why a cold should hang
r weeks and It wil notl If you
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
ale by all dealers.

At the Dreamland.
pictures at the Oreamland

tre continue to draw comforta-
owds nightly, /s'e'xt week Mgr.
hopes to have one of the best
Mo teams that he has put on

They will bo on every evening.
ternoon are dovoted to tho plc-
mly.

most common enuso of insomnia
rders of the stomach. Chamber-
Jtomach and Liver Tablets cor-

lese disorders and enable you
p. For solo by oil dealers.
) sou have rbenmat ism in your
r Inctöp apply Chamberlain's
tit and yon will get quick relief.
* but u quarter* Why suft"or?

by all dealors.

car load of line steel Mangos
!elved, to save money. Call and
.n.

S. M. & E. It. WflkOfl & CO.

TROOPS SENT TO STOP
THE MEXICAN REVOLT

Military Movement to Border No Long¬
er a Secret.GoTernment Believes
If Stop is Pat to Filibustering Trou¬
ble In Mexico Will Soon be Orer.
Washington. March 9..That the ad¬

ministration has decided to dissemble
no longer its reasons for tho sudden
and unexpected movement of troops
to the Mexican border, is indicated by
the following, dispatch, received to¬
night from the staff correspondent of
tho Associated Press, who is accom¬

panying Mr. Taft on his journey to
Atlanta.
The dispatch, dated Charlottesville,

Va., through which place tho train
passed tonight at 7.10, is as follows:

"All doubt as to the purpose of the
government In sending 20,000 troops
to the Mexican border has at bist
been swept away. The United States
has determined that the revolution in
the Republic to the South must end.
The American troops have been sent
to form a solid military wall along
the Rio Grande, to stop filibustering
and to see that there is no further
smuggling of arms and men across

the boundary.
Expected lo lie Effective.

"It is believed that with this source

of contraband supply cut off. the In¬
surrectionary movement, which lias
disturbed conditions generally for
nearly a year without accomplishing
anything like the formation of a re¬

sponsible independent government,
will speedily come to a close.

"There is no telling at this tlm
how long the big army sent to the
Mexican frontier will have to remain
there. !?. will not be withdrawn un¬

til conditions in Mexico are much
more stable than they are now believ¬
ed to be. The situation in Lower
California is said to have caused more

concern to the United Slates than at
any other point, it was reported thai
the rebels were exceptionally strong
there and threatened to s;>t up H gov¬
ernment independent of either thai of
Diaz or of the revolutionary party."
"The boundary line between Lowe.'

California and tho United States is
an imaginary one. and an Independ¬
ent revolutionary government there
would be a source of constant worry
to the United Slates."

STATEMENT.
Oi" the Condition of The Hank of (.'ray

Court, Located at Gray Court, S. C,
at the close of business March 7,
1011.

RES 'URCES:
Lo?ns and Discounts . ..$ '?I2.2S
Overdrafts,. 2,4f».4.lM
Furniture and Fixtures, .. 1,00-1.0:5
Banking Mouse. 1.700.00
Due from Banks and Bank¬

ers. 1.312.09
Currency. 414.00
Silver and other Coin .... 202.08

Total.$0'»,075.13
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock Paid Im .. .$ 17.850.00
Surplus Fund., . 1.500.00
Undivided Profils, lese Cur¬

rent Expenses j»«d Taxes
Paid. . 4,318.48

Individual 1 eposlts subject
to Chec*. 25.245.ftfi

Savings deposits. 143.28
Time certificates of Deposit 8,065.69
Casl'*er'3 Checks. 52.05
rjp.s Payable, including Cer¬

tificates for Money Hor¬
toned. .'».000 00

Total.$03,075.13
State of South Carolina.
County of Laurens. sf
Before me came L. R. Brooks, Cash¬

ier of the above named bank, who. be-
!ni duly sworn, says thai tho above
and foregoing statement is a true con¬
dition of said bank, as shown by the
books of said bank.

L. R, BROOKS.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this I3th day of .March. 1911.
1. C. Dorrob.

Notary Public. S. C.
Cf.ivect.Atleit. K L Cray. I. W.

Benson, G, P. Dor-oh. Directors.

STATEMENT.
Of the Condition of The Rank of Cross

Hill, Located at Cross Mill, S. C, at
the Close of Business March 7, 1011.

RESOURCES:
I/oans and Discounts .. ..$129.285.22
Overdrafts,. 1,085.31
Furniture and Fixtures, .. 1,500.00
Banking House. 1,250.21
Due from Banks and Bank¬

ers. 23,091.38
Currency. 1,667.00

Dold. :>:>.oo
Silver and other Coin. 399.41

Total.$159.203.53
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock Paid In.$ 50,000.00
Surplus Fund. 6.500.00
Undivided Profits, less Cur¬

rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid. 9,290.62

Dividends Unpaid. 20.00
Individual Deposits subject

to Check. 49,934,86
Time Certificates of Doposlt 42.623.14
Cashier's Checks,. 828.91

Total.$159.203.53
State of South Carolina,
County of I aureus. ss.
Before mo came iv it. Rasor, Cash¬

ier of the above named bank. who. be¬
ing duly sworn, says that the above
ruid foregoing statement is a true con
ditlon of said bank, as shown by tho
hooks of said bank.

E. B. RASO It.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

thlS Kith, day of Marea, 1911.
.I. E. Leainon,

Notary Public S. C.
Correct.Attest: J. n. Stlflir, E. w.

Plnson, Vv. C. Lnsor, Directors.

FIVE POINTS OF TRADE
_«»

Advertising Is busine»«. J !
ft Advertising Is one o* the « ;

five working links In the chain , .

of everlasting profit. ' \
? Advertising Is one of The < >

X Five Points of Trade.
T The «ueeaaaful eonaumma- . >

tlon of trade, whatever tha ».a- ; ;
tura sf trade may ba, require* i >

full appreciation of Tb« FtV« \ \
j Polnta of Trade. ,

< »

Tha Flrat Point of Trade» la \ \
? something to sell.
X Tha Second Point la * place \
T to sell It In. ; ;%. Tha Third business manage- \ \

ment and adequata working « '

> capital. ', ,

\ The Fourth, salesman and " '

> employees. . .

; The Fifth, advertising. J |
. The Idea that gooda soil , ,

\ themselves has exploded. \ \
. The merchant who continues , .

\ to labor under the sure-to re- j '

. suit-fatally apprehension, that, « >

) If he furnishes the best of J j
. goods, makes the prices to suit . >

! the public, and hat a conven- ) '

; lently arranged storo or ware- < »

¦ rooms, the cheapest grade of ) j
salesmen and saleswomen is < .

T able trade as the quality of 4»
1 goods.
«+Q .fltC'Mftaaa»OflCiai'»»#$

POLITENESS BUSINESS ASSET.
Cultivating a Pleasant Disposition Sur¬

est and Best Way to Win
Appreciation.

"Politeness 1b a business asset at
tho command of every girl who must
earn her own living," says Anua
Steese Richardson in the Woman's
Homo Compunion.
"She may not be as expert with the

typewriter, tho sewing machine, or
tho drafting tools as her fellow-work¬
er, but she cau always hold her own
when It comes to courtesy. Sho may
not be able to wear as smart tailored
Bults and blouses as tho girl at the
next desk, but she can be Just as po-
lito or more so. She may lack the
strong personality which Is auch a fac¬
tor In scoring business succobb, but
if she will cultivate politeness, the
much coveted personality will develop.
"You can say 'good morning' to the

elevator starter, or the elevator oper¬
ator, in a way that will make him
say to a chum after you pass, "There
goes a lady, a real lady."
"You can say 'good morning* to the

little red-headed office boy who put»
down your time, in a way that wlU
make him say to the Uttlo cash girl or

messenger "1th whom he is always
acrapplug: "Say, if you was like her.
I'd vuarry you some day.'

'You say 'good morning' to your em¬

ployer In a way that will make him
realize that you are a credit to hla
establishment, a womanly girl, not s>
human maohlne whose sole office Is
to turn out so many circulars a day.
"You can say 'good morning' and

'thank you' and 'please' as you go
through your day's work, to the fresh
young file clerk, to the Irritable call¬
er, to the man-ln-search-of-a-Job, In the
same simple, unaffected, sincere way,
until politeness becomes a habit and
tho drudgery of earning your own liv¬
ing is transformed Into the Joy of In¬
dependence, and those among whom
you work look for your coming with
pleasure, which, after all, is one of
tho rewards of living. Wo all lovo ap¬
preciation, and politeness wins appre¬
ciation as the sun draws flowers from
tho earth."

Advertising In Its last analy¬
sis Is simply a matter of car¬

rying Information to the read¬
er. It Is education pure and
simple.

Use Modern Methods.

Advertising mediums was the chief
topic of discussion at the regular meotr
lng of tho Hinghamton (N. Y.) Mer¬
chants and Advertisers' association re¬

cently at the Court Inn. Concerning
the value of the newspaper, William
McMahon, advertising manager of
SlsBon Bros., Weldon Co., said In
part: "In my estimation the hand¬
bill and the rest of its kind betw
much the same relation to the reo-

ognlzed best means of publicity mm

the old-fashioned muzzle-loading blwv
derbusaes of the past do to the rap¬
id tiro magazine guns of the present
day. If you wese going out gunning
today you wouldn't select a blundor-
'buBs. Then why, in hunting up new

business, do you uao those mum

methods? ,.

Circulars In Chinese.

Advertising circulars In Chinese, Is¬
sued by the Slngery SVmlfig Machine
compnny and Standard OIL company,
together with translations, nave been
forwarded by Vice-Consul General Stu¬
art J. Fuller from> Hongkong. Those
illustrate np-trvdato. progressive moth-
odB of reaching out for trade In South
China, followed with success by Amer¬
ican houses. From correspondence ro-

COlved at the bureau of manufactures
It would soem that other firms are
about to adopt a similar course in
reaehlng tho 400.000.000 Chinese. Tho
circulars, nccordlng to a consular re¬
port, will bo loaned to Interested
firms.

$ SPECIAL NOTICES. «

Warning-j-No agents allowed to Bell
anything w my hands without my per¬
mission. 'Also no loafing or traspaae-
ing allowed on premises. T. M. Shaw,
33-5t
For Sale. Ono milch cow. Price rea¬

sonable. W. W. Yeargln, Phono TAX..
Gray Court, S. C. Route No. 3. 33-lt pd
Moser to Loan on Real Ketate. J.

A. Baifry, Treasurer, Clinton, S. C.
33-3t.

Found^One lap-robe on the Greeu-
vlllo rtufd in front of Aus Bramlett's
home. Owner can secure same at Ad¬
vertiser ofllco by paying for thiö no¬
tice 33-lt.
For SAUS.Sweet potatoes for bed¬

ding. N*ncy Hall variety. $1.00 per
bushel. Dorroh and Harris, Riverside
Farm, Woodruff, S. C. 33-lt pd
The Bj rdvllle Duiry and Stock Patrut

still have their Jack. The season Is
now open. This last year's work is
5 h,whig up fine. See hire, before
breeding elsewhere. Will take care
of mares over night for those from a

distance. Fee $12.50 living colt. Phone
No. 10. Laurens R. F. 1). No. 3. W..D.
Byrd and Son 32-5t
Seed Corn.derrick's Re-Improved

Prolific seed corn at $2 the bushel.
Apply af/J. S. Machen & Co., Lau¬
reus, or A. J. Monroe, Princeton, S. C.
30-4t
For Salty-Only a limited supply of

King's early imp:oved --ofton seed ar
75 cents' per bushel. First et ine. first
served. W. R. Knight. 20-5r.

Potion Seed.I am agent for the cel¬
ebrated King Cotton Seed, direct from
the Kin:} Farm. Also 1 year's growth
of same variety at $1.00 per bu. Call
on J. Wade Anderson, Laureus, S. C.
20-101
Wanted.Men In every tow in Soutli

arolittfl to sell Fire Extinguishers.
.>:;v s/llers, good profits. Apply to

the Laurons Advortlser.
For Sale.Three mules at following

prices: #¦">«», $?.">. and $IY5. H. Y. Simp¬
son. 32-2t

Corn for Sale I have about 160
bushels of good ear corn for sale.
Sound and in good condition. Price
reasonable. S. T. Moore, Barksdalc
Station. S. C. 3°-2t pd.
For Sale Silver laced Wyndotte

eggs for aale. Rest strain. $1.00 per
15, delivered at I.aureus. W. T. Senn,
Laureus, B. F. I). No. 3. 33-2t
For Sale Registered Derkshire

Hoar, s months old. I). F. Totld, Ijni-
rens. R. F. I). No. 1. 33-lt pd

STATI;MEM'.
Of the Condition of The Rank of Wa¬

terloo, Located at Waterloo, S. C. at
the Close of Business March 7, 1011.

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts.$ 18,435.23
Overdrafts. 393.5
Banking House. 2,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures. .. 1,386.33
Due from Banks and Bank¬
ers, . 5,500.27

Currency,. 055.00
Silver and other Coin, .... 160.00

Total.$28 530.:'.:'.
LIABDLITIES:

Capital Stock Paid In.$ 19,096 OU
Undivided Profits, less Cur¬

rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid. 972.52

Individual Deposits subject *
to Check. 6,392.72

Savings Deposits. 337.8:*.
Time Certificates of Deposit, 285.00
Cashier's Checks. . 346.26

Total.$28,530.33State of South Carolina;
County of Laurens. as.
Before ine came J. C. Smith. Cash¬

ier of the above named bank. who. be¬
ing duly sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement is a true con¬
dition of said bank, as shown by thebooks tf said bank.

J. C. SMITH.
Sworn to and subscribed before mothis 14th day of March, 1911.

J. >L Adams,
Notary Pubitc, S. C.

Correct.Attest: W. C. Wharton. O.B. Simmons, H. J). Winn, Directors.

The
Watch

Store
AMJCi^ndsAll Qualities

Atl Prices

and each Watch the best
at its price, whatever
the price.

Every Watch guaran¬
teed according to\[its
worth, in knowledge of
that worth.

$1 to $125

Flemming Bros. ^


